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（1）漳江口红树林区鱼类共 90 种，隶属于 10 目 34 科，均为硬骨鱼类。其
中鲈形目鱼类最多，共计 20 科 58 种，占总种数的 64.44%，鲈形目中又以鰕虎
鱼科的种类最多，共 23 种。潮沟（CG 断面）和潮滩（HC 断面和 DT 断面）种
类数分别为 23 种和 85 种，潮沟和潮滩均有出现的物种有 20 种。 
（2）根据栖息水层，漳江口红树林区底层鱼类最多，共 51 种，占总种类数
的 56.67%，中上层鱼类有 29 种，占 32.22%，近底层鱼类共 8 种，占 8.89%；从
适温性上看，暖水性鱼类共 68 种，占总物种数的 75.56%，暖温性鱼类共 20 种，
占总物种数的 22.22%；从食性上看，动物食性的鱼类有 55 种，占 61.11%，其









































































The study was based on the fish surveys in Zhangjiang Estuary Mangrove 
National Nature Reserve. The samplings were held in August, November 2013 and 
march-April, May-June 2014. The fish species composition, dominant species, 
ecological group and biodiversity characteristics and seasonal variation and spatial 
dynamics were described. The body length distribution of main dominant species in 4 
seasons and the body length distribution of typical species in 3 sections were analyzed. 
And the spatio-temporal patterns of fish community was discussed by mathematical 
methods such as Cluster analysis, non-metric Multi-Dimensional Scaling analysis 
(nMDS), analysis of similarity (ANSOIM) and similarity of percentage (SIMPER). 
Furthermore, we preliminarily discussed the value of Zhangjiang estuary mangrove 
ecosystem as spawning grounds, feeding and shelter grounds. The main results are as 
follows: 
(1) 90 species were collected from Zhangjiang Estuary Mangrove National 
Nature Reserve, belonging to 34 families of 10 orders and all species are teleostean. 
Perciformes was the most abundant order, with 58 species of 20 families accounting 
for 64.44% of the sample. Gobiidae exhibited the highest diversity as in total of 23 
species. There were 23 and 85 species in creek (CG section) and mudflat (HC section 
and DT section) respectively and they share 20 species. 
(2) Based on the inhabiting depth, there were three fish types, including 51 
demersal species, 29 pelagic species, 8 near-demersal species which accounting for 
56.67%, 32.22% and 8.89% respectively. 68 warm water species accounting for 75.56% 
of the total number of species, and 20 temperate water species accounting for 24.44%. 
55 carnivorous fish took up to 61.11%, 25 omnivorous fish accounting for 27.78% 
and the phytophagous fish was the least. 
(3) The dominant species varied with seasons. Clupanodon thrissa, Liza carinata 
and Oreochromis mossambicus were the dominant species all the year around. The dominant 

















Chelon melinopterus, Siganus fuscescens, Coilia grayii and Ambassis gymnocephalus. The 
domiant species in autumn were Moolgarda cunnesius, Clupanodon thrissa, Liza carinata, 
Chelon melinopterus and Oreochromis mossambicus. The domiant species in winter were 
Thryssa vitrirostris, Moolgarda cunnesius, Konosirus punctatus, Clupanodon thrissa, Liza 
carinata, Oreochromis mossambicus and Stolephorus chinensis. The domiant species in 
spring were Clupanodon thrissa, Liza carinata, Oreochromis mossambicus, Chelon subviridis, 
Acanthopagrus latus, Lateolabrax japonicas, Coilia grayii, Chelon melinopterus, 
Platycephalus indicus and Liza haematocheila. 
(4) The dominant species in creek were Oreochromis mossambicus, Pseudogobius 
javanicus, Chelon melinopterus, Glossogobius olivaceus, Bostrychus sinensis and Liza 
carinata, which were almost demersal and near-demersal species. The dominant species 
on mudflat were Konosirus punctatus, Moolgarda cunnesius, Clupanodon thrissa, Thryssa 
vitrirostris, Chelon melinopterus, Liza carinata, Oreochromis mossambicus and Coilia grayii, 
most of which were pelagic species. The body length distributions of species were 
different between creek and mudflat. The mean body length of species on mudflat was 
genaerally longer than the one in creek, such as Chelon melinopterus, Liza carinata and 
Pseudogobius javanicus. But the mean body length of Periophthalmus novaeguineaensis has 
little difference in creek and mudflat, most of which were mature individuals. 
(5) Based on the cluster analysis and non-metric multidimensional scaling, three 
community styles were identified: the locally community, in which the dominant 
species were demersal and omnivorous fishes; the seasonal community occurred 
mostly in winter, that the dominant pelagic fish were Thryssa vitrirostris, Clupanodon 
thrissa, Liza carinata and Coilia grayii, and the dominant demersal fish were Moolgarda 
cunnesius; the seasonal community occurred mostly in spring and summer, that the 
dominant pelagic fish were Clupanodon thrissa, Liza carinata, Coilia grayii and 
Lateolabrax japonicas, and the dominant demersal fish were Platycephalus indicus and 
Oreochromis mossambicus.  
(6) According to the fish body length distributions, we discussed the possibilities 
of Zhangjiang estuary mangrove ecosystem as the spawning, feeding and shelter 

















pelagic juvenile fish and were mainly Mugilidae and Clupeidae. For catadromous 
species of Mugilidae such as Moolgarda cunnesius, Chelon melinopterus, Chelon subviridis, 
Mugil cephalus and Liza haematocheila, the more important value of mangrove was nursery. 
As for estuary species such as Gobiidae and Ambassidae, who spend the whole life in 
mangrove ecosystem. It is likely that they use mangrove ecosystem as spawning grounds and 
nurseries. Zhangjiang estuary mangroves may have the conditions as feeding sites. In addition, 
the existence of Zhangjiang estuary mangrove ecosystem can reduce the predation risk partly. 
(7) The dominant species were mainly inshore pelagic economic fish with small 
size, such as Clupeidae, Engraulidae and Mugilidae. These fishes occurred in 
mangrove ecosystem in different seasons in order to spawning or raising the young 
and may shift between habitats (mangrove creek, mangrove mudflat and Dongshan 
Bay) during the different onyogenetic stages. The juvenile fish in Zhangjiang eatuary 
mangrove ecosystem palyed a role of recruitment to Dongshan Bay fishery resources.    
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具有成为鱼类育幼场的条件（Robertson 和 Duke，1987）。2002 年，全球捕捞产







































况和变化规律（Rice，2000，2003；Rochet 和 Trenkel，2003；Harrison 和 Whitfleld，
2006），而通过对鱼类群落结构的时间和空间格局的研究，可以为渔业资源的管
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